Partnership with MDM provides a state of the art FHIR enabled data warehouse for aggregation and reuse.

Partnership with Orion provides a clinical data portal enhances IHDE’s connection providing more complete data from EHR systems.

Partnership with 4Medica provides identity resolution, assuring IHDE participants the right data is captured at the right time, the first time.

Partnership with KPI offers IHDE stakeholders the ability to better manage key performance indicators and achieve objectives through data analytics.

Partnership with Aunt Bertha connects people to verified social care providers, ensuring social determinants of health data is available and integrated with medical health records.

Partnership with Connect America provides Bluetooth-enabled devices to remotely monitor, track and transmit patient health data.

Partnership with myhELO provides a HIPAA compliant telehealth technology platform to provides a web-based video application for telehealth visits.

IHDE PARTNERS
IHDE IS WORKING WITH KEY PARTNERS TO IMPROVE THE RELIABILITY AND COMPLETENESS OF THE DATA FOR ITS STAKEHOLDERS

IMPROVED DATA RELIABILITY & ACCESS
IHDE provides a trusted health data platform supporting high-quality, longitudinal care records and an end-to-end data quality program for our stakeholders. By combining medical, behavioral, and social determinants of health (SDoH) information, IHDE hosts a robust super-dataset that goes beyond traditional health information exchange. Incorporating advanced data sharing capabilities, IHDE has become Idaho’s trusted data trading partner, improving quality of health outcomes and reducing the cost of care.

Contact IHDE to access services and learn more: info@idahohde.org